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[See rule 1l(l)l

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE OF REAI, ESTATB AGENT

1.This registration is granted under section 9 of the A.ct with registration certificate bearing No
WBRERAJAJKOLI20?31800208 to -

(in tlre case of an individual) Mr./Ms. ZAFFAR ALI sorVdaughter of ltIr,iMs.ABDUL KARIM Sub-Divn.
Kolkata District I(olkata State West Bengal-700014;

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate the sale or purchase of any plot, apartment or building, as the
case may be, in real estate projects registered in the West Benga! (State) in terms of the Act and the
rules and regulations made thereunder,

2. This registration is granted subject to the following conditions, namely:-

(i) The real estate agcnt shall not facilitate the sale.or purchase oi,any plot, apaftment or building as the
case may be, in a re.al estate project or part of it, being sold by tlte prcmoter '.vtrich is required but nct
registered with the Regulatory Authority;

(ii) The real estate agent shall maintain and preserve such books r\f account, records and documents as
provitled under rule 14;

(iii) Tite real estate agent shall not involve himself irr any trnfair trarlc practices as spe.ified under clause
(c) of section 10;

(iv) The real estate agent shall provide assistance to enable the allottee and promoter to exercise lheir
respective rights and fulfil their respective obligations at the time of booking and sale of any plot,
apartnrent or building, as the case may be;

(v) The real estate agent shall corrply with the provisions of the Act and the rules and regulaticns rnade
thereuirder ;

(vi) The real estate agerrt shall not contravene the provisions of any cther law for the time being in force in
the area where the project is being developed;

(vii) The real estate agent shall discharge such othsr functions as may be specifled by the Regulatory
Authority by rrlgulations.

3. The registration is valid fcr a period of iive years commencing from 0410912023 and ending rvith
111081202A unless renewed by the Regulatory Auti:ority in accordance ',vith tlre provisicns of iire Act or the
rules and regulations made thereunCer.

4. lf the above mentioned ccnditions are not fulfrlled by the real estatr: agent, the Regulatory A'rrthority nray
take neoessary action against the real estate agent.including revokin; the registration grant:d here:n, as
per the Act and the rules and regularions made ihereunder.
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